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COLLEGE E I O O N S SET FOR JUNE 1 
AS I SEE IT 
• b y * 
Willard De Groot 
Obviously, it is not up to me to 
set up a s tandard which council 
presidents should meet . But a f t e r 
a year 's experience I do feel tha t 
I am in a position to say a litt le 
about t he job. 
I thought , when 1 pot the job, 
tha t it would t ake a lot of work, 
and I found it so. A t various t imes 
during the school yea r I thought 
the job was t ak ing too much of 
my time but, I realize now, that if 
any of the work, which I was call-
ed on to do, proved to value to the 
s tudent body as a whole, it proved 
to be of much g r e a t e r value to me. 
I mean that o rgan iz ing various 
func t ions ; planning p rog rams ; and 
coordinat ing act ivi t ies of various 
individuals has been very good 
t ra ining fo r me. I am positive t h a t 
next year ' s s tudent council presi-
dent will feel s imi lar ly at the end 
of his—or her—term of office. 
On Hope's campus the opportun-
ities f o r constructive work on the 
par t of the s tudent president and 
his council are l imitless. We have 
problems of school funct ions and 
enter ta inment , and s tudent disci-
pline, which have to be met and 
which a re dif ferent than those 
found on other campuses. The in-
dividual who can sense the needs 
of the s tudent body and the wishes 
of the facul ty is the individual who 
will make the best council presi-
dent. 
This yea r the s tudent council has 
Flash! 
Sophomores chose Gordon Van 
Wyk to be next year 's Milestone 
editor, yes terday. Running aga ins t 
John Den Herder and William 
Miller, Van Wyk was elected by 
major i ty on the first ballot. 
"Next yea r we hope to make the 
Milestone t ru ly a class project in-
stead- of a one-man affa i r ," Van 
Wyk said. 
Professor Quiz, 
Radio Headliner, 
Visits Campus 
Gaiety and amusement , mingled 
with diffusive knowledge and roll-
ing shekels descended upon Hope's 
campus with the appearance of 
Professor Quiz, or Dr. Craig Earl , 
which is his original name, durinp 
the first week-end of Tulip Time. 
Bill Dc Groot won the shekels; 
Rose Teninga and J ean Hoekje 
the honors sans money; but the 
Emersonians really learned the 
"low-down" on Professor Quiz and 
it is th rough the cooperation of 
Don Sager and Douglas MacDonald 
that this fea ture could be wri t ten. 
The Prof lives up to his unusual 
philosophy of life, "If something 
bores you. find something else," for 
he traveled in a circus with W. C 
Fields, studied two years for the 
ministry, earned the degree of Dr. 
of Psychiatry from an eastern col-
lege. Boston, works in Hollywood 
two months of the year, and once 
investigated Yogi magic. As a 
a t tempted to f o s t e r a better s tu- result, he is a fascinat ing person-
dent-facul ty unders tanding by coop- age, holds five jobs, including his 
e ra t ing with both; we have at-1 radio p rogram which, incidentally 
t e m p t e d . t o be t te r the school's so - | is the only program on the air 
cial l ife by en te r t a inmen t s and by | which isn' t censored, acts as an 
sponsor ing the dr ive towards a I agent for Nelson Eddy and Damon 
Commons. The Commons will be a ' Runyon, and holds his own with 
reali ty next fall and next year ' s j even the most expert card sharks, 
s tudent council will be faced with He performed some amazing card 
a new responsibil i ty of supervision 
and regulation of tha t room. 
tr icks for the Emmies, and also 
demonstra ted some Yogi magic. 
It is a fact, which the newly such as growing and shrinking, and 
elected student president must Pressing a lighted cigar on his 
face, tha t what the council does | tongue. 
next y e a r will be grea t ly a mat-1 Professor Quiz considered the 
ter of how he or she leads and in-, H ( ,pe Memorial Chapel second only 
fluences the council members. I t o that of Princeton, and admired 
am positive that with a sane choice I beauty of our co-eds, though he 
of both the president and the so- i didn't mention the fellows! 
ciety representa t ives the newly 11° is a c q u a i n t e d with many 
elected council can and will accom- celebrities and offered the follow-
plish more than any counil in the ' n P opinions concerning them: 
past. Groucho Marx — "delicious nut, 
I feel that this job of being K , ( ) r i o u s s t ' r e w - b a l l , most clever 
council president has been one of 
the most del ightful experiences in 
my life. I have enjoyed every bit 
of it, and my s incere wish to next 
year 's s tudent council president is 
that he or she may enjoy it a ; 
much as I have. 
"New and Diflferent" 
Keynotes 1939 
Milestone 
1989 Milestones will be issued 
we plan on J u n e 1," Editor Edwin 
Luidens announced last week. This 
is the tentat ive deadline, however, 
they may be delayed "not la ter 
than the first of the following 
week," he said. 
The annual will f ea tu re a depar t -
ure f r o m the formal i ty of fo rmer 
years, Luidens disclosed. "This will 
be sor t of an exper iment ," he corn-
man on the a i r—" 
Bing Crosby—"laziest man in the 
w o r l d — a p p e a r s e v e r y w h e r e in 
slacks and sweat-shirt—swell guy 
—splendid f a the r—" 
Joan Crawford — "too tempera-
mental — bad habit of r ipping off 
gowns which don't meet with her 
approval—" 
Clark Gable — "unassuming — 
lived until recently in a bungalow 
in the s tage-hand dis t r ic t—" 
Nelson Eddy—"his mother is his 
manager and responsible fo r the 
MacDonald feud—" 
Mischa Auer — "craz ier off the 
screen than on—always in comical 
scrapes—" 
Bob Hope — "clever, excellent 
jokester, even when off air, spon-
taneous w i t — " 
George R a f t and F a y Wray — 
"regula r people." 
When asked his opinion of Holly-
wood, Professor Quiz said it was 
W.A.A., Alcor, 
A.D.D. Elect 
Officers 
Al thea Raffenaud was chosen last 
Thursday night to head Alcor, 
senior women's honor society, fo r 
the coming year 's activities. 
At the regular meet ing the old 
and new Alcor chose Miss Raffe-
naud as president , Theodora Meu-
lendyke as vice-president, and Vir-
ginia Ellison as sec re ta ry- t reasure r . 
Alcor alumni will be fe ted with 
a graduat ion- t ime tea on J u n e 20, 
co-chairman Virginia Ellison and 
Isla Meppelink announced recently. 
This tea is an affa i r sponsored an-
nually by the i n c o m i n g Alcor 
women. 
The Women's Athlet ic Associa-
tion met Monday evening. May 22, 
a t the home of Jack Schouten to 
elect new officers and board mem-
bers for the coming year . The new 
officers a re as fol lows: President , 
Ruth Van Poper ing; Treasure r , Al-
thea Raffenaud; Secretary, Ruth 
Klaasen. New members elected to 
the board a re : Jean Wishmeier, 
Kay Marcley, Bet ty Daugher ty , 
and Lileeth Brower. 
A new budget fo r gir ls ' spor t s 
for the year 1939-40 was accepted, 
and plans were made fo r the dis-
tr ibution of women's a thlet ic 
awards for the past year . These 
awards will be presented at the 
annual college Honors Assembly 
Miss Metta J. Ross was unanimous-
ly re-elected as advisory member 
of the board. 
Ardene Boven of Holland was 
elected President, Virginia Ver-
s t r a t e of Grandville as Vice Pres-
ident, and Isla Meppelink, Treas-
ure r of the Athlet ic Debt Diggers 
for the year 1939-40 at the annual 
A.D.D. banquet held Monday, May 
22, a t Boone's Kuntry Kitchen. 
Freshman girls elected to take the 
places of the five re t i r ing seniors 
of this year were: Peggy Hadden, 
Louise Essenberg, Mildred Dekv 
ker, Nancy Boynton. and Margare t 
Nagy. 
At the business meet ing which 
preceded the election, Kit Van 
Raalte, re t i r ing t r easure r , report-
ed t ha t approximate ly $200 had 
been made by the A.D.D. dur ing 
Juniors, Sophs 
Hold Parties 
On Friday 
Both the junior , and sophomore 
classes will hold their annual class 
par t ies this coming Fr iday night , 
according t o Dean Dyks t ra and 
Paul Bethka, presidents of t h e 
jun ior and sophomore classes. 
The junior par ty , scheduled to 
begin at 4 o'clock in the af ternoon, 
will f ea tu re a baseball game, a 
box supper , a hay-ride, "over a 
ducky little windy road," and a 
bonfird-sing. Jun io r s a r e paying 
35 cents to enjoy their 8 hours of 
fun , for the dormitory gir ls have 
obtained 12 o'clock permission for 
the affair . The par ty will have as 
its headquar te rs an old, deserted 
school house, which jus t goes to 
show how fond the juniors are of 
the i r s tudying. 
Mar tha Morgan, class t reasurer , 
is in charge of collecting the dues, 
and Genne N a f e is in charge of the 
p a r t y committee. 
F i f t y sophomores a re heading 
out to Laketown on Lake Michigan 
Fr iday night for a big par ty . The 
occasion is an exlusive sophomore 
class party. 
Chairman Bob Dykst ra informs 
that Lakewood is about five miles 
south of Ot tawa beach on the big 
lake. "A ten or fifteen cent levy 
will pay for all the wieners hun-
g ry Sophs can eat ," he said. 
Anchor , Council N o m i n a t e 
Candidates For N e x t Year 
Dr. Vergeer Recieves 
State Appointment 
Dr. Teunis Vergeer, professor of 
biology was appointed to the board 
of examiners in basic sciences by 
Governor Dickinson is was learned 
today. Other new appointees were 
Orin E. Madison, professor of 
chemis t ry a t Wayne universi ty and 
Paul L. Rice, professor of biology 
at Alma college. 
The board, created two years ago, 
examines persons who wish to 
practice the healing ar ts . 
the year, and tha t the profits had 
been divided equally between the 
women's and men's athletic boards. 
Other re t i r ing officers were : Thel-
ma Kooiker, president, and Jean 
MacNeill, vice president. 
College's Most Dreaded Disease 
Claims Voorheesite as Victim 
By Genne Na fe 
Three To Run 
For Asst. Ed. 
Position 
E d g a r Dibble, Blase Levai and 
F r i t z Bertsch were nominated for 
the position of ass i s tan t editor of 
the Anchor a t the Anchor staff 
meet ing held las t week. As is cus-
tomary the s tudent body will select 
two of the candidates to work as 
ass is tant editors fo r the first sem-
es ter of the next school year. At 
t ha t t ime the publications commit-
tee will meet with the editor to 
decide which of the two candidates 
is best fitted fo r the position of 
editor. 
Edga r Dibble and Blase Levai 
have jus t completed their first 
year of work on the staff of the pa-
p e r while the other candidate, 
Fred Bertsch, has completed his 
second year of work. Fr i tz ' s broth , 
er, Charles, served as editor last 
year . All th ree candidates will give 
speeches in chapel with the candi-
dates fo r the position of s tudent 
council president . 
Robert Bonthius, present assis-
t an t editor, will serve as editor of 
the paper f o r the coming year and 
the candidates chosen will work 
under his leadership. 
The publications committee has 
yet to approve of t h e candidates 
selected. At the meeting, which will 
probably be held this a f te rnoon, 
the list of s tudents eligible fo r An-
chor awards , buttons, silver keys 
and" gold keys, will also be drawn 
up. These honors are awarded to 
s tudents doing outs tanding work on 
the Anchor s taff . 
G. VANWYCK 
HEADS STATE 
Y.M. COUNCIL 
Student Council 
Nominates 
Five 
One junior girl and five junior 
men were nominated last n ight in 
Student Council meeting f o r the 
office of Student Council president 
fo r the year 1939-40. They a re : 
Althea Raffenaud, Sorosis; Edwin 
Luidens, Emersonian; Kenneth 
Honholt, Cosmopolitan; Dean Dyk-
st ra , F r a t e r n a l ; Allison Vanden 
Berg, Knickerbocker; and J a m e s 
Hinkamp, F ra te rna l . Thursday, 
June 1, will be the date on which 
Late last night James Hin-
kamp withdrew his nomina-
tion for the student council 
presidency. Bill De Groot ac-
cepted the resignation. 
mented, " re ta in ing the dignity and 
purpose of precedent Milestones ' a n ( i ^ worst dressed peo-
but picturing campus activities in 
a more informal manner . " 
P r in t ing for the yea r book is be-
ing done by Steketee-Van Huis 
Pr in t ing Company. 
o 
DR. RAYMOND TO DELIVER 
MEMORIAL DAY ADDRESS 
The principal speaker for Memo-
rial Day will be Dr. Bruce Ray-
mond of Hope college. Mayor Henry 
Geerlings will be president of the 
day, and Rev. Vanderbeek chaplain. 
Robert Bonthius will act as 
reader for the celebration. He will 
render the famous Gettysburg Ad-
dress originally given by Abraham 
Lincoln. 
pie, and a foreigner is always rec-
ognized by his matching coat and 
trousers. "Hollywood," he added, 
" is too artificial and sophist icated." 
Professor Quiz weighs 245 pounds, 
always wears a wing collar, has a 
moustache, smokes profusely, and 
has a passion for people and flow-
era. He has a distinguished appear-
ance, likes children, is well educated 
and loves life, en joying every min-
ute of it, His hats a re specially 
made with exceptionally wide br ims 
for his wide, jovial face , f o r he 
looks like Laurel Hardy if he wea r s 
a regular ha t . He h a s a million 
questions and answers which have 
The weather couldn't have been 
bet ter . A nice warm sun invited 
everyone to the beach or the wide-
open counlry. Despite te rm papers 
and exams, everyone dressed in 
slacks and shor ts and hied them-
selves out. Everyone went except 
yours truly. What was the ma t t e r 
with he r? Well, you see she had a 
l isease. It 's a lit t le like measles 
except that there ar6 no red spots 
all over the countenance. I t ' s a 
little like sleeping sickness except 
one must still go to classes. What 
disease is i t ? It 's commonly known 
as the c a m p u s or r a t h e r "A 
Campus ." 
The symptoms are four and two-
thirds demerits . The diagnosis con-
sists of counting the number of 
t imes the pa t ien t has fo rgo t t en to 
sign out or in the dormitory. Th6 
cure fo r the neglect is remaining 
within the curbstone surrounding 
the sixteen acres of ground on 
wiches are very very welcome in-
deed. Sa turday comes and you cer-
tainly are 'g lad you can sleep in one 
morning. Of course, tha t ' s practi-
cally all you've dohe since Tuesday. 
If there happens to be a parade to 
miss on a Sa turday af ternoon you 
tu rn Pollyanna and say you've seen 
most of the bands before and you 
also saw the mass band in River-
view Park once. Sa turday night 
you're quite pleased to hear Prof. 
Quiz on the radio, especially so 
since you missed him when he was 
making a personal appearance in 
town. 
On Sunday even the House com-
mi t tee eases up a bit and allows 
you to go to church. The rest of 
the day you can really rest fo r 
you've noth ing else to do anyhow. 
Monday, and you begin to count! 
the hours. Only u n t i l Tuesday 
n igh t at six o'clock must you stay 
in. Too, i t ' s a relief to go to 
not as yet been used on any i the nice things people do for you. 
occasion. j Ice cream cones, sodas, cokes, sand-
which the school is built. The only c l a s s c s - I t ' s a change f r o m doing 
nothing. Monday night you always 
s tay in anyhow so it's not so bad 
staying in this one. Then comes 
Tuesday. All night long you dream 
that something drastic has hap-
pened to Father Time. But he 
travels on and finally it's a few 
minutes b e f o r e six on Tuesday 
evening. You hold your breath for 
the chapel chimes and the minute 
they ring you sail out of the dorm 
like a fire brigade going to a fire 
alarm. • 
Your friends heave a sigh also. 
Another campus for you and they'll 
make reservations in the psycho-
pathic ward—it'd be a lot easier if 
they were confined than to try to 
get along with you. 
difference in the measu remen t of a 
regu la r campus and the kind that 
is a disease is t ha t one is meas-
ured by acres, the o ther by the 
week. „ 
A week 's confinement is prob-
ably the shortest way to insanity. 
The first two days, though, are not 
so bad. Everyone hears the news 
and thinks it's as funny as you do, 
because it is funny—at first. Along 
about the evening of the third day 
which is Friday night, you begin 
to wish to goodness you'd been a 
better girl—or at least a little less 
absent-minded. O n e thing that 
keeps your temperature down is 
Mr. Gordon Van Wyk, Muskegon 
sophomore s tudent , w a s elected 
president of the S ta te Student 
Council of Y. M. C. A. at the 
annual Officers ' Tra ining Camp 
held a t Ohiyesa on May 12-14. 
Other officers e l e c t e d for the 
coming year a r c : First vice presi-
dent, Herber t Pifer , Michigan S ta te 
College; second vice president. 
Ralph Russell, Jackson Junior Col-
lege; secre ta ry- t reasurer , R a l p h 
Solomon, Western State Teachers ' 
College; David De Pree, Hope, and 
Truman Hammel, Michigan Sta te , 
were elected to serve on the Mich-
igan Conference Committee. 
Prof . Kenneth Kline, Ohio S ta te 
Universi ty, w a s t h e conference 
leader. He led discussion groups 
on Sa tu rday and Sunday. Y prob-
lems and activit ies were discussed. 
Special emphasis was laid on in-
creasing the work and pres t ige of 
the Y groups on the campus. 
G e o r g e Campbell, nationally 
known song and recreation leader, 
conducted a campfire meeting on 
Sa turday n igh t and led in devotions 
on Sunday morning. William Genne, 
Michigan S t a t e College, preached 
an informal message on Sunday 
morning and also aided Prof . Kline 
with the discussion groups. 
On S a t u r d a y af ternoon the Hope 
C o l l e g e delegation presented a 
model cabinet meeting. Each cabi-
net member spoke briefly about his 
individual t a sk in Y and means of 
ca r ry ing out the work. 
Cliff Doury, student secretary of 
Michigan, was in charge of pro-
gram arrangements and also show-
ed pictures of a past Geneva con-
ference. The •Geneva conference 
will be held this year from June 
8-11 at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. 
Detailed program plans are being 
compiled. 
Those who attended Ohiyesa from 
Hope include: Edwin Luidens, Gor-
don Van Wyk, Forrest Prindle, 
James Hinkamp, David De Pree, 
Robert Swart, John Hain, Bill Mil-
ler, Henry Voogd, John Westhof 
and Gerard Veenschoten. 
the election will be held. At the 
same t ime s tudents of the college 
will vote for two associate editors 
of the Anchor. Those nominated 
fo r this office a re : Ed Dibble, 
Blaise Levai, and Fred Bertsch. 
This year a new system of vot-
ing, intended to avoid s tu f f ing of 
the ballot-box and other illegal 
complications will be in effect. All 
s tudents of the college who wish to 
vote for the new president and as-
sociate Anchor editors will be re-
quired to regis ter with class rep-
resentat ives a week before the elec-
tion takes place. Bill De Groot, 
present Student Council president , 
is especially desirous that s tudents 
understand this new regulat ion, as 
fa i lure to regis ter will automat ica l -
ly and definitely bar anyone f r o m 
voting on June 1. Thursday and 
Friday of this week have been des-
ignated as the days on which this 
regis t ra t ion will take place, and 
full information will be given be-
fore t ha t time to all who plan to 
do this. 
Like the registrat ion, voting will 
be done by classes. Plans a re be-
ing made whereby printed ballots 
with detachable, numbered corners 
may be marked in pr ivate voting 
booths. This will make it possible 
for s tudents to vote independently 
and honestly. 
Another new fea tu re of this 
year 's election will be a certain 
amount of campaigning which is 
being encouraged by the Student 
Council. Candidates will probably 
be given an opportuni ty to make 
campaign speeches and boom them-
selves fo r office on the day previous 
to the election. However, as usual, 
candidates will be expected to give 
short speeches in chapel on the fol-
lowing morning. 
The votes will be tallied on 
Thursday af ternoon, and unless one 
candidate shall have received fifty 
or more percent of the votes, the 
two receiving the highest number 
will run again f o r election on Fr i -
day. The one then receiving the 
major i ty of votes will t ake office. 
Al though six have already been 
nominated, other juniors may be 
put up f o r office by a petit ion sign-
ed by fifty of the s tudents , it was 
pointed out last n ight . 
o-
English Majors Have 
Junior Meeting 
June First 
The last meeting of the year for 
English Majors club will be June 
1, Donald Sagers, one of the co-
chairmen of the event announced 
last week. Postponed from May 18 
because of Tulip Time activities, 
the junior chairmen have not yet 
selected the place of meeting. 
President Lorraine ^ Pomp will 
pound the gavel for her last time 
as the election of next year's offi-
cers is held. A program by the 
English Major Juniors will folloW 
the business meeting. 
P*ge Two 
Hope College Anchor 
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Teddy Meulendyke, Cleo Olin. 
A Word To The Fool ish 
Now there is only about one more month of school left — 
and a very curious phenomenon is still evident on the campus. 
Not only is it noticeable to certain students, but to the faculty 
as well. 
Last fall a large number of boys and girls entered Hope in 
the Freshman class. This May it is apparent tha t they are 
still jus t boys and girls—not college men and women. During 
the early period ol the college year we forgave them their 
juvenile a t t i tudes and tolerantly classed them under the head 
of " f reshman foible:;.." Now we are get t ing heartily tired of 
them. 
Someone ought to remind the fre.ihmrn that soon they will 
be freshmen no longer. Next year a new crop of s tudents will 
enter the college and put them in a position like tha t of the 
"baby" of a family who has jus t been presented with a 
younger brother or sister. They will bo expected to act just 
a little more mature. Their "cute" antics, instead of being 
amusing will be merely ludicrous. 
We advise them to s ta r t acting their age, to be a little more 
serious as f a r as their manners and studies are concerned. It 
is about time for the freshmen to discard their mental diapers 
and s tar t to grow up. 
Hope College Anchor 
W a r - Do You Want It? 
This week Hope's Student Council in conjunction with other 
college councils throughout the nation will take a poll of stu-
dent opinion on the ever-present, all-important question of 
War. A short questionnaire concerning YOUK ideas on the 
subjects of enter ing and fighting in a war will be given you. 
and we urge you to give fiiil cooperation to this project. 
In a general sort of way, it is acknowledged among s tudents 
tha t war is a terrible and wholly unwanted thing, but it is our 
belief that a quiz such as this will help us to crystallize our 
thoughts on this subject. By adding our college's opinion to 
tha t of others of the country we will be contributing to the 
gather ing swell of anti-war public sentiment. 
In these times of crisis, when nations and national leaders 
of the world are losing their heads and their senses of humor, 
it is ul tra-important tha t WE. the ones who will be most 
vitally concerned in the event of a war, should indicate where 
we stand. 
We ought to remember that as the youth of the United 
States we represent one cf the most important factions of the 
country. Its fu tu re depends on what we think and feel. 
Let 's remember that our country was founded on ideals, 
and it is our responsibility and privilege to remain t rue to 
these ideals. Let 's take ourselves seriously for once and hel) 
this poll of collegiate opinion to mean something. 
The Biggest and Best in . . . 
ICE CREAM CONES, SUNDAES, AND MALTEDS 
MILLS ICE CREAM SHOP 
Sportwear— 
INNER - OUTER SHIRTS 
SLACKS TO MATCH $3.95 t;. $0.05 
( T H E E N S E M B L E ) 
Sport Coats— 
CAMEL HAIR IN LIGHT TAN, GREENS, BROWNS. 
Drop Around and Sec Our Smart Combinations! 
VAUPELL'S MEN'S SHOP 
Y o u W I L L NEED A PERMANENT WAVE 
to give the right foundat ion! 
And you will aiso need a new hairshaping because hair this 
season is cut shorter and follows more closely the contour 
of the head. 
We Are Exper t s in the Ar t of 
P E R M A N E N T WAVING HAIRSHAPING 
CREATIVE C O I F F U R E DESIGNING 
Telephone now for your appointment! 
FLO-RAI]\'E Beatify Salon 
2 1 0 COLLEGE AVE. P H O N E 9 6 1 9 HOLLAND 
S U I T S T A I L O R E D 
to your measure. Get yours while we have a full selection. 
Vanderlinde & Visser 
Seven Hopeites 
Involved In 
Accident 
Seven Hope s tudents were in-
volved in an accident on US-16 in 
Lansing on 'Sunday, May 14, when 
a car driven by J a m e s Hinkamp 
collided with a car driven by Don-
ald Felzke of Eas t Lansing. The 
boys were on their way home f rom 
the conference. 
Hinkamp w a s driving to Holland., 
Both drivers became somewhat con-
fused on an obscure corner and 
turn . Felzke was making the turn 
and the Hinkamp car crashed into 
the side of his car . 
Officers Warner , Brudvick and 
Rainwater of Lansing took charge 
of the accident and nei ther driver 
was held responsible. The corner 
is considered a very dangerous one. 
A large number of accidents have 
occurred there in the past . 
Both cars were able to proceed 
home. Damages sustained totaled 
about $100. Both cars were insur-
2d. Riding with Hinkamp on a re-
turn t r ip f rom a week-end confer-
3nce were Henry Voogd, Edwin 
Luidens, Gordon Van Wyk, Robert 
Swart , John Hains and Bill Miller. 
Pan-Hellenic Makes 
Better Programs 
Societies' Aim 
Last Monday Pan-Hellenic coun-
cil held its final mee t ing fo r the 
year . Ret i r ing pres ident Mildred 
Mulder offered thanks to its mem-
bers f o r the i r cooperation in pro-
moting be t t e r society and campus 
spir i t . She expressed a desire t h a t 
dur ing the ensuing year society 
p rograms might be improved to 
include elements of the more seri-
ous na ture such as book reviews 
and philosophical art icles. 
At a previous meet ing of presi-
dents of all the organizat ions on 
the campus, Miss Mulder had ini-
tiated a drive fo r a less confusing 
social program with plans for all-
college par t ies at regular intervals. 
She a p p o i n t e d the following in 
charge of s impl i fying the social 
schedule; 
Lois Dykhuis, president of Pan-
Hellenic, Edwin Luidens, president 
of Y.M.C.A., and Willard De Groot, 
president of Student Council. 
Brower Vacations 
Taking his Spring vacation :J 
little tardily is ass is tant to the 
president Paul Brower, who last 
week forsook Holland for his pa 
rental homo in Orange City, Iowa. 
The delayed let-up began Friday 
night. May 12, a f t e r the high school 
s tudents had lef t for home. He 
returned to his counselling desk 
Saur tday , May 20. 
BOWL FOR H E A L T H 
AND RECREATION 
Lievense Bowling Alleys 
215 Central Ave. 
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING 
That's Our liusincst 
" D I C K " the Shoe Docfor 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
THE STUDENT PRINTS 
By J. Hoekje and B. Van Putten 
The Question of Mail 
A mail box for s tudents will be 
installed in Van Raalte hail thi? 
week. "The purpose of the box is 
to provide a central point of dis-
tribution f o r s tudent correspon-
dence," informs Donald Van Liere, 
resident of Emersonian society, in-
staller. 
The box will have fo r ty alphabet-
ically ar ranged compar tments to 
faci l i ta te ' locating correspondence. 
The Emersonian society sugges ts 
that the l ibrary use the box for 
sending out l ibrary slips, in addi-
tion to the officer's use of the box 
for s tudent let ters addressed to 
Hope College. 
When In Need of 
S H O E S 
Try 
B O R R ' S B O O T E R Y 
PATRONIZE 
ANCHOR 
ADVERTISERS 
T. KEPPEL'S SONS 
J O H N VANDER BROEK. M g r . 
Eitabl'nbed 1867 
C O A L • BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS A N D VARNISHES 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE STOKERS 
THE IDEAL DRV CLEANERS 
'"Thf House of Service'"' 
CLEANING AND STEAM PRESSING 
Phone 2465 • We Call For and Deliver 
CORNER COLLEGE AVENUE AM) SIXTH STREET HOLLAND 
Hamilton, Eltfin, Bulova. Harvel, Wesifit-ld Watches 
B.H. W I L L I A M S 
Jewelers 
W a t c h Inspectors for P. M . Rdilroad 
UNEMA'S SHOE SERVICE 
— I N V I S I B L E -
S H O E REPAIRING 
SHOE LACES — POLISHES — SUPPLIES 
230 River Ave. Holland, Mich. 
MARY JANE COFFEE SHOP 
185 River Ave., next to Tower Clock 
Djn ' t Forget—We are now O P E N E V E N I N G S 
Regular Meals 25c Best of Sandwiches 
Chamber of Comm^rrr 
An essential branch of any pro-
gressive city's activities is its 
Chamber of Commerce. It fills the 
gap between the official city body 
and private enterprise. It is looked 
to for leadership in the promotion 
of commerce and industry. 
Holland is well on the way to In-
dustrial recovery. Support your 
Chamber of Commerce and let's 
finish the job. 
Reccnt public events lead us to remark that probably the shortest 
book in the world would be "Who's Who in Gemuiny" 
• • 9 
Foolosophy: All alone in the moonlight is more fun if you're not. 
We offer this jrirk-up in resjxnise to the cry of many Hope fellows: 
A TIP* HOYS 
Let others dream to see their love-
Come down a marble stair 
In gracious, flowing, formal gown. 
With flowers in her hair. 
Let others dream to greet their maids, 
hi twilight shadowed wood, 
To have the moon come just as close 
To touch them if it could. 
Let others wish to see their hives 
In scenes for poet*' rime; 
My love looks fairer far to me 
Just meeting me O.V TIME! 
* « • 
- **r. — m.hx .ir 
i 
"Look, he's pinned her." 
• • • 
Doc Vergeer: What did you find out about the salivary glands? 
Coed: I couldn't find out a thing. They're too secretive. 
c o o 
They tell that a freshman stayed up all night trying to see the 
point to somtthing in our last coliiuiu—and then it dawned on hint! 
t 9 9 
Professor: I his test will he given under the honor system — please 
take places three seats apart and in alternate rows. 
• 00 
Jim mil drey, who worked there during part of the last week, tells us 
that three Tulip Time visitors stopped at the Model. "I'll have a Coca-
Cola," said the first. "I'll try orangeade," said the second . . . Jim 
turned to the third, who said, "Just give me a glass of water. You see, 
I'm driving." 
Mile. Lichty: Don't you know that it's bad manners to dip your bread 
in the gravy? 
Voorheesite: Sure, but it's Rood taste. 
• • • 
Old Khytne: Rich man, poor man, fraternity brother, fraternity 
brother . . . 
This is rather a short colyum this week — but to use a phrase of Miss 
Ross: Our "strongest weakness" is not wasting jokes on the censor! 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
D U K E S E N E V E Y ' 
H o m e O w n e d — H o m e O p e r a t e d 
C O M P L E T E A U T O S U P P L I E S — R a d i o s a n d S p o r t i n g G o o d 
61 Eas t 8 i h S t . H o l l a n d , M i c h i g a n 
Men's Sport Shirts 
40c — 97c — $1.50 
M E N ' S W A S H S L A C K S 
$ 1 . 4 9 A N D U P 
P U R E W O O L G A B A R D I N E S L A C K S 
$ 4 . 8 5 — W I T H SELF-BELT 
Lokker-Rutgers Company 
Hope College Coeds 
We have just received a new shipment of lovely 
Graduation Dresses in Sizes 14 to 20 
at $7.95 
FRENCH CLOAK STORE 
mm
 - - - - - - - - - - — - - •|-.-|->-|i->-|_nn-ruij>,ru<j 
S e l e c t 
T H E N E W G R U E N 
V E R I - T H I N 
STURDY, ACCURATE, AND AMAZINGLY T H I N 
A S Y O U R 
G R A D U A T I O N G I F T ! 
Post Jewelry & Gift Shop 
Hope College Anchor 
High Schools Enjoy 
All-College Review 
Friday, May 12 
Six hundred vis i t ing s tudents 
f r o m s u r r o u n d i n g high schools 
found themselves well introduced to 
the college l i fe on Hope's campus 
a f t e r the campus t o u r and All-
College review on Fr iday , May 10. 
Although th is is the first t ime 
t h a t a high school May Day has 
been sponsored at Hope, it was 
pronounced a huge success by Mr. 
Brower, cha i rman of the a r range-
ments . 
All of the guests were given col-
lege bulletins, and several indicated 
a special in teres t in a t tending Hope 
next year. 
Mr . Brower and Dr. Wicher.^ 
wish to thank all s tudents who 
helped to make the day a success 
by conducting the tours, part icipat-
ing in the programs, and serving al 
the supper. 
Inspiring Service In 
Song Directed By 
Rev. Gosselink 
"College Profs Flop on My 
Programs," Professor Quiz 
li TT i - i. !• O T>_ _i. T> r - ft i - J ' 1. 
Page Three 
Rev. Nicholas Gosselink, Mus-
kegon pastor, led a song service at 
a joint meet ing of the Y. M. and 
the V. VV. C. A. on Tuesday, May 
10, in the V. M. room. Rev. Gos-
selink followed out his custom by-
a r r ang ing his program around tho 
theme, "The Chris t ian Way." 
Several solo and quar te t num-
bers were presented. Hill Miller 
preceded tho s inging of some num-
bers with scr ip ture reading. Edwin 
Luidens was in charge of the meet-
ing. 
Y. W. C. A. N E W S 
On May !•, Mrs . Har tman of the 
Social Welfare of Holland spoke to 
the g i r l s and their mothers oi 
f r i ends on the subject "Mother.-, 
and I ' rayer ." From her wide field 
of experience, she told incidents of 
the influence of prayer in the homes 
of the poor. She told of a mother 
who had always prayed only for 
spi r i tual needs, never concerning 
God with her physical needs. She 
needed clothes and bedding so bad-
ly tha t once she decided to pray for 
tha t . A few days later, some neigh-
bors brought her some th ings they 
didn't need. Mrs. l i a r tmin endeil 
with a poem by a girl who was so 
guided by tho spir i t of her mother 
tha t she wi.shed to tell the world 
of it. 
Ber tha Vis s ang "Mother and 
T e a r s " and the mothers wore given 
carna t ions as a token of our love. 
On May 2.'5, the Y. W. held its 
meet ing on the campus back of the 
chapel. Under the blue s k y . a 
vesper service of hymns and instru-
mental n u m b e r s brought clo.-er 
communication with God. 
"How to ge t into r ad io? Be a t 
the r igh t place a t the r ight t ime, 
is all I could advise anyone." 
Such advice iomes f r o m no less 
than Dr. Cra ig Ear le , known to 
millions of radio f a n s a s Professor 
Quiz, or ig inator of t he question-
answer p rogram tha t al l -America 
ranks in the uppermos t e ight of i ts 
lavorite ha l f -hour p rograms . 
There are many types of work 
utilized behind the scenes in radio, 
he said. The best place to s t a r t 
is in a small radio s ta t ion. He him-
self never took a speech lesson; fo r 
al though announcers a re chosen 
for their voices, "most radio peo-
ple are chosen fo r the i r person-
ali ty." 
" Is it t rue t ha t no college profes-
sor has ever ranked h igher than 
fourth in one of y o u r quizes. 
P ro fe s so r? " 
"Wha t I said in chapel was t rue ," 
was the reply. "When it comes to 
i question bee the s tudents win out 
easily. The profs are too intent 
jpon mainta in ing their high posi-
tions to relax and think clearly. 
That ' s the way with most people 
vvho hold such places. And it's also 
one reason why we most always 
have Mr. man-on-the-s t reet on our 
programs. Anyone who wants to, 
has a chance to come on the pro-
gram. but the big shots usually 
flop." 
The p o r s o n a 1 history of the 
famous radio ar t i s t was found to 
be especially varied and interest-
ing. Publicity complications some-
times ar ise f rom too personal in-
terviews, so he was ret icent about 
some of his biography. He did re-
veal that he took a Bachelor of 
Arts f rom "a ma jo r Eas t e rn col-
lege." He was graduated from the 
same school a few years l a te r with 
an M.I). Af t e r practicing medicine 
for eleven years he left the field 
That was in 1!)2H. For several 
years he traveled as a lecturer 
Among other activities he did card 
tricks for high schools throughout 
the country. 
It was in 1 t h a t Columbia 
Broadcast ing company oll'ered him 
the Professor Quiz-ship of radio. 
In three years his radio program 
has climbed into the high bracket 
of radio populari ty, ranking eighth 
among half-hour shows, and seven-
teenth among all p rograms includ-
ing the full hour productions. 
"Your job looks r a the r easy. 
DU SAAR 
P H O T O and GIFT SHOP 
10 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
K o d a k s and K o d a k F in i sh ing , 
F r a m i n g a n d G i f t s 
HOLLAND. M I C H I G A N 
i Professor , " suggested the inter-
viewer. "The public sends in the 
questions and the public answers 
them. Do you do anyth ing besides 
quiz the c o n t e s t a n t s ? " 
"The Quiz p rogram is entirely 
unrehearsed," he said. " I never see 
the candidates before the n ight of 
the broadcast ." The work revolves 
mainly about the selecting of the 
questions to be asked. About 10,0()U 
questions a week come into the 
headquar ters . Of these about two-
thirds have incorrect answers . 
All the questions are read care-
fully and marked by the secre-
taries . Possible prize-winners are 
marked "P . P . " These go into the 
hands of a committee of judges 
and the professor never sees them. 
A second group of readers go over 
the graded group and select a 
smaller number for the Professor ' s 
personal scrut iny. From these he 
selects one hundred of the best for 
the two weekly broadcasts . 
"All the questions used on the 
broadcast a re not prize-winning 
ones," he explained, c la r i fy ing a 
common misconception. Many of 
the prize winners are too tough for 
the program, but are too good to 
go unrewarded. "We can ' t use 
heavy questions on the radio con-
tes tan ts and we must have vari-
ety," he said. 
"Anyone who desires may apply 
for appearance on the program, or 
send in questions," he informed. 
"No one of us knows any of the 
contestants . There is no prejudice 
of any kind involved in the selec-
tions." Proof of this was discov-
ered in their records recently when 
it was found that one man had re-
ceived five awards for questions 
submit ted within eight weeks. 
The public demands questions 
that it can feel at home with, but 
[ the Professor is not without an 
elevat ing purpose in his p rograms . 
"I t ry to reinforce a sense of 
values," he explained, "by remind-
ing people of their consti tutional 
and religious principles, which are 
j the basis on which they build their 
j l ives." 
i Closing t h e interview w i t h a 
handshake, the repor ter questioned 
hurriedly, "You look so young for 
your wide experience. Professor . 
: How old are you ? " 
"Oh. just guess—and add twenty 
years ," he answered with a laugh. 
SOCIAL LIFELINES ^ K- ^ PoPerin^ Beruch 
• » • 
Alethean 
• • • 
Alethean took a cruise on the 
Great Lakes las t F r iday evening, 
May 19, with Captain Ver S t r a t e 
i t t he wheel. En te r t a inmen t was 
furnished by Passengers Dekker, 
Zandbergen, Pear l Lamen and the 
Captain. Before embarking , mem-
bers of the p a r t y listened to the 
news and wea the r repor t a t the 
Chicago radio stat ion. Th? boat 
left the dock at exactly 7:45 p.m. 
Places of in teres t included in the 
cruise were: Mackinac Island, The 
Locks a t Sault Ste. Marie, Pene-
tanquiskene. Midland, where the 
Jesuit ma r ty r ' s shrine was visited 
and d e v o t i o n s were held; Oven 
Sound, at which place the passen-
gers enjoyed a spor ts ' s tyle show; 
Detroit , here all visited tho auto 
center ; Cleveland, there all sang 
"Three Little F ishes" ; and Buffalo, 
where the members went sight-
seeing to Niaga ra Falls. Aftei 
exploring the "Cave of The Winds,'" 
the o ther beauties and phenomenr 
of the Falls, Aletheans chartered a 
plane for Holland. In honor ol 
'Tulip Time in Holland," Dutch 
babbelaars were served. 
• • 
Delphi 
• • • 
Las t Fr iday evening Sophomore 
Delphians enter tained their society 
s is ters at the home of Delphian 
Marjor ie Last behind the locked 
doors and bars of a prison. Com-
pulsory chapel was conducted In 
Delphian Carpenter , who read the 
portion of Scr ip ture deal ing with 
Paul and Silas in prison. "Valsc 
Caprice," by W i e n a w s k i , wa; 
played as a piano solo with Laura 
Roosenraad behind the bars. Lifei 
Holema presented the events lead 
ing to a life of soli tary confine 
ment in a dramat ic monologue giv-
ing the negro version of "Romeo 
and Ju l i e t . " 
Warden Last delivered a serious 
paper on prison conditions and 
means fo r their reform. 
Delphian Bolema gave vent to 
the jai lhouse blues by crooning 
"The Masquerade Is Over." 
A play, "Lit t le Prison," was 
presented by the chain gang, con-
sisting of Delphians Bolema, Klaa-
sen. Van Lente, Roosenraad and 
Rawson. This depicted the plight 
faced by a group of women, t rapped 
in a stalled elevator, who encoun-
ter surpr is ing developments. 
Bread and wa te r was furnished 
in the form of delectable refresh-
ments decorated with the society 
emblem and colors. 
KRONEMEYER'S 
Clothes of Character ^ 
Pi ' / c ls iom tailored 
MICHIGAN 
Peck's Cut-Rate Drug 
At Our Fountain 
Triple Dip Sodas with Whipped Cream 10c 
Triple Dip Banana Split with all the tr immings 15c 
Deluxe Hot Fudge Sundae with Pecans 15c 
Sandwiches—pla in or toasted 
Hot Chocolate or Coffee and Wafers 5c 
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HOPE COLLEGE 
AS OUR NEIGHBORS 
• 
BAKER F U R N I T U R E F A C T O R I E S , I N C . 
MAKERS OF 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
HILL CREST CREAMERY 
M I L K — C R E A M • — B U T T E R — B U T T E R M I L K 
ALBERT SPEET a n d SONS 
G20 Michigan Ave Phone 3651 
Leaders in Qua.ity 
SIBYLLINE 
• • • 
• Mothers and guests of Sibyls 
were enter ta ined at a Mother ' s Day 
par ty , May 8th, at the home of 
Eunice Scholten. Lileeth Brouwer, 
chairman of the p rog ram, intro-
duced Ber tha Vis, who gave a vocal 
rendition of "Mother ' s Tears , " ac-
companied by Mary Louise Talman. 
A violin solo, "A Mother ' s Prayer , " 
played by Rosabel De Haan , accom-
panied by Doris Van Hoven, fol-
lowed. The program was f u r t h e r 
carried out by the reading of time-
ly poems by A l i c e Bosch; by 
'Mother 's Day," a vocal duet sung 
by Harr ie t Dykema a n d Alice 
Bosch; by s e v e r a l readings: 
"Humpy" and "Jennie En te r ta ins 
Sister 's Beau," given by Norma 
Becksford. Ref reshments carried 
out the motif of the par ty . 
The cry, " E x t r a , extra , get your 
Sibylline Scimi tar ' now," echoed 
through the corr idors of Voorhees 
hall as Sibs convened F r i d a y eve-
ling for their regular meeting. 
The p rogram was carried out in a 
n a n n e r represent ing a typical 
daily. "Thought: ; for the Day," t h e j 
levotional portion of the meeting, 
.vas presented by Edith Rameau. 
The musical section of the paper 
was borne out by the "Musical 
Notes," consisting of a violin solo, 
Shubert 's "Serenade ," by Rosabel 
Do Haan, accompanied by Jeanne 
Swart , and a " S h a r p s and Fla ts" 
column represented by Leola Bocks 
'.inging "Penny Serenade," accom-
o a n i e d by A l m a Weeldreyer. 
Lorraine Brouwer, ^Sarel la Van 
Dss and Edi th Rameau acted in 
oantomime to the r e a d i n g of 
humorous verse entitled "Bernie 's 
Escapade," wri t ten and read by 
Mary Felter . The editorial , "Four 
Loves Hath Everyone," was pre-
sented by Mildred Kirkwood. Mary 
Felter was in charge of "Society 
m Parade , " consist ing of "reflector-
scoped" pictures of members taken 
from p inafor te age up. Evidences 
)f the success — or fa i lure — of 
'Household Hin t s" were sampled 
by "Reade r s" as the concluding 
par t of the program. 
* * * 
COSMOPOLITAN 
F r a t e r n i t y activities last week 
relaxed under the press of Tulip 
Time, and the Emersonians were 
the only fellows tha t held a social 
meeting. Songs were led by Wal te r 
Ambler , and accompanied by Don 
Sager on the piano. Serious papers 
by Al Shiphors t and Roger Menges 
dealt wi th "Table Manners" and 
Campus Et ique t te , " respectively. 
Music fo r the program came f r o m 
John Hains, who sang "Can ' t You 
H e a r Me Calling Caroline." Day-
ton Smith provided the evening 's 
humor in a pape r entitled "The 
Aesthet ic Beauty of a Manly Fig-
ure ." John De Vries acted as mas-
t e r critic f o r the evening. 
Lester McBride, ' '37, who is a 
g radua te business s tudent at the 
Univers i ty of Michigan, w a s a 
guest of the Emersonians over the 
week e n d 
• • • 
EMERSONIAN 
Cosmopolitans met for a 12-min-
ute business session Thursday 
n ight . 
PETER A. SELLES 
Expert Jeweler & Watchmaker 
6 East 8ih St. Phone 3055 
'ThmulHy 'Ifau 'p£bvf 
A F T E R T H E G A M E 
A S A N D W I C H A T 
Keefer's Restaurant 
T H E BEST IN MEALS AND 
SANDWICHES 
27 W. E i g h t h St. 
HARRINGTON 
Sizes J1 to 20 
NICK DYKEMA 
The Tailor 
S U I T S • $23.50 up 
19l/2 West 8th Street 
What's Smart In 
Social Stationery? 
You'll Find the Answers in 
T H E N E W 
R Y T E X S A M P L E B O O K 
O F 
P R I N T E D S T A T I O N E R Y 
j u s t received. Come in and let 
us show you t h e new papers . 
. . . spa rk l ing with f resh-
ness. . . in colors t h a t a re 
luscious and t h a t invi te let-
ter-writing. All priced a t only 
$1 a box. 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
30 West 8th St. Phone 9035 
HOLLAND 
;• ' X ; 
THE DE PREE COMPANY 
Makers of Fine Toilet Preparations and 
Package Medicines 
"Nurse Brand Products" 
ARCTIC . . . Pictures Cold 
ARCTIC products are cold, delicious and palatable. 
Our ice cream is the quickest help-out in a social 
emergency. W i t h all we have a warm spot for "Hope . " 
A R C T I C ICE CREAM C O . 
133 FAIRBANKS AVENUE AT YOUR SERVICE 
Phone 3886 
^ -,-,^-r^-irM-r^ru-unnj-Lru-uui 
\ MESSAGE 
TO SENIORS 
— who intend to enter a 
graduate school or pro-
fessional school, a t ten t ion 
is cal led to the faci l i t ies 
at Marque t te University. 
Graduate courses leading 
to master's and doctor's 
degrees. 
Professional curr icula in 
medicine, law, dentistry, 
dental hygiene, nursing, 
engineering, journalism, 
business administrat ion, 
p la t fo rm ar t , dramat ic art . 
Marquette University Is 
on the approved list of 
the Association of Ameri-
can Universities and Is an 
accredited member of the 
N o r t h Central Associa-
tion of Colleges. Each 
college and school is ap-
proved by the national 
bodies organized to set 
up educational standards. 
Address 
The Student Adviser, 
Marquet te University, 
fo r complete in format ion. 
MARQUETTE 
UNIVERSITY 
Milwaukee 
* 
Cotton 
Formal 
$29.50 
//.VAV 
: : 
J k a n ^ ' a ^ h o p p r 
Warm Friend Tavern 
Attention... Hope Students! 
Have You Ever Tried Our Economy Fluffed Dry 
Service at 9c per Pound? 
SAMPLE BUNDLE: 3 shirts, 2 drawers, 2 under-
shirts, 1 pajama, 3 pair socks, 6 handkerchiefs, 
. • 3 soft collars, 3 towels, 3 wash cloths. Average 
weight, four pounds — 36 cents. 
NOTE I. This is probably less than the parcel post 
charge for sending home and return. 
NOTE II. You may have any or all of the shirts in 
this bundle finished at 10 cents each. 
MODEL L A U N D R Y , Inc . 
Q7 East Eighth Street, Holland Phone 3625 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
wishes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
r 
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GIRL'S TEAM TAKES MIAA TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP 
Teams Vie For 
MIAA Titles 
and Trophy 
Spring Sport Crowns at 
Stake in Grand 
Rapids Meet 
Michigan Intercollegiate Ath-
letes will have their 42nd renewal 
of games at Grand Rapids May 25 
and 26, with the titles in three 
spring sports and the possession 
of the MIAA all sports trophy at 
stake. 
Teams in track, tennis and golf 
will compete for seven leagu 
schools in the first tournament 
ever held by the MIAA in Grand 
Rapids in the history of the league. 
Trackmen will vie for honors at 
Houseman field, golfers will battle 
over a 36-hole route at Cascade 
country club, and tennis men will 
meet finally over nets at the Gar-
field park courts. 
Golf and tennis meets begin a t 
1 p. m. tomorrow. The golfers will 
play 18 holes today, and will finish 
the 36-hole distance af ter 10 a. m. 
tomorrow. Tennis men will also 
begin preliminary rounds of both 
singles and doubles tomorrow at 1 
p. m., and will finish the follow-
ing morning. 
Track trials will be held at 
Houseman field Friday afternoon, 
beginning at 1 p. m. Qualifiers 
will be taken in all track events 
to the 440 yard dash, and in all 
fied events. Finals in the varsity 
track will be run off under the 
lights at Houseman field Friday 
night, beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
Freshmen of the league will com-
pete in track. The frosh will hold 
their meet Friday afternoon dur-
ing the varsity trials. 
Importance of the two-day M1A-
A games is that champions will be 
crowned in three spring sports, 
and the MIAA sports trophy will 
be awarded to the school with 
the best competitive record in five 
sports including spring sports and 
basketball and football. 
Kalamazoo, winner of the tfo- j 
phy three of four years since its 
inception, sees a chance to lose | 
possession to Albion, should the j 
Britons—as they are expected to 
do—win the track meet, and then 
prove strong enough to win the 
golf title and to beat Hope for 
second in tennis. Albion has 20 
points, and Kalamazoo li) in the 
race for the trophy, which was 
won by Hope in 1937. 
Hope men have little chance to 
win a crown in the spring meet, 
but can be a major factor in de-
ciding the outcome of all by their 
performances. 
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Hoekje Takes 
Singles Win 
From Me Kee 
Scoring a triple win, the girls' 
tennis team took the trophy for the 
M.I.A.A. meet and the champion-
ship in both the singles and dou-
bles tournaments at Albion last 
week-end. J e a n H o e k j e ia the 
M.I.A.A. singles champion, while 
Thelma Kooiker and t i l le th Brower 
hold the doubles championship. 
Other schools participating were 
Kazoo, Olivet, Alma and Albion. At 
the end of the first day Hope 
co-eds had taken five out of their 
eight matches played and led the 
tournament with five points. 
In the singles Hoekje took Reader 
of Albion, 6-3, 6-1 and Worth of 
Kazoo, 3-6, 6-2, (1-4. 
Van Popering took Wheatly of 
Kazoo, 6-2, 6-2, but dropped the 
second match to McKee of Albion, 
3-6, 6.3, 7-9. 
Wishmeier took H a m i l t o n of 
Alma, 6-0, 6-2; but bowed to Brown 
of Olivet, 6-3, 6-3. Brown had l>eei\ 
lucky enough to draw a bye in the 
first round. 
In the d o u b l e s K o o i k e r anil 
Brower took Hinckley and Freid-
rich of Alma, 3-6, 6-2, 6-1. 
Spaan and Daugherty lost theii 
first match to Gaensel and partner 
of Olivet, 6-1, 6-2. This is EleanorV 
and Betty's first season of tourna 
ment tennis. AVith a little more 
confidence and experience they will 
go places. 
On the second day of the tourna-
ment Hope girls did themselves 
proud by taking four out of their 
four matches played. 
In the semi-finals of tho singl s 
Hoekje took Brown of Olivet, 6-1, 
1-6, 6-2, and in the finals Hoekje 
took McKee of Albion, 1-6, 6-3, 6-2. 
In the semi-finals in the doubles 
Kooiker and Brower took Dehoven 
and Nysum of Kazoo, 6-2, <1-3, and 
in the finals Hope's team took Tod.l 
and Rosenbaum, also of Kazoo, 6-2, 
. 6-4. 
The end of the two days' tourna-
ment found Hope co-eds in first 
place, with a total of nine points, 
and in possession of the Girls' 
M.I.A.A. tennis trophy. There was 
a three-way tie among Olivet, 
Kazoo and Albion for second place, 
each having four points. 
The girls' next matches are at 
Kalamazoo on May 1st, 2nd and 
Kalamazoo on June 1st, 2nd and 
3rd in the State tournament. 
ARENDSHORST 
I 
Downtown 
G. A. 
FINE FOODS 
SPORTING JOTS 
By Bob Wishmeier 
Tomorrow opens the 42nd annual field day games of the MIAA. 
. . . . , The oldest athletic conference in the United States celebrates 
this particular birthday by taking the meet for the first time to neu-
tral giound Early meets were always held at Albion, but for 
the last seven years, teams have met at Kalamazoo Coach 
Bud Hinga of Hope College, is general chairman of the annual a f -
fair Hope is regarded as the host school Miss Eliza-
beth Lichty, Hope dean of women, for that reason, is in charge of 
entertaining the queens representing each college at a dinner in the 
Morton hotel at 6 p. m., May 26 Dr. Bruce M. Raymond, who 
last year coached Hope's golf team, is in charge of arrangements 
for the 36-hole golf tournament Incidentally, this is the first 
year the tournament has gone that distance Dr. Allan B. 
Rtowe, Kalamazoo tennis coach, is in charge of the tennis end of the 
games DeGay Ernst, judge advocate of the MIAA, is official 
s tar ter for track events 
Among the records which will be under fire in the first night 
tournament ever held by the league will be three held by Don Mar-
tin, a graduate of Hope Martin, in 1937, cracked the records 
for the 100-, 220- and the 120-yard high Hurdles He pushed 
Lamboy of Kalamazoo into a new record in the 220 low sticks the 
same day Albion's chance to win the track championship thi-
year is a chance to spoil a long succession of titles in that sport 
held by Kalamazoo The Hornets last year, for the first time 
in the history of the league, copped all five sport titles, and won the 
sport trophy hands down Miss Martha Morgan, Hope's May 
queen, will represent Hope at the field day Her predecessors 
in that particular taik were Kay Donahue, Kay Eldridge and Mar-
jorie Moody 
Golf Men Seek 
Better Slate 
At Cascade 
Hope To Wipe Sting of 
Defeats in 36 hole 
Golf Route 
Hope Net Club 
In Race For 
Loop Second 
Win Three of Fiye In 
Pre-tourney MIAA 
Net Race 
Frosh Tennis Tean Takes 
First March Six to One 
For their first foray of the sea-
son, the frosh tennis team went, on 
May 12th, to Grand Haven, home-
town of many a g o o d net man. 
There they came through strongly, 
winning the match six to one. Al-
though not a college team. Grand 
Haven's tennis crew is one of the 
toughest on the frosh schedule. 
For Hope the men were, in order 
of positions played. Bill Tappan, 
Howard Hoekje, Frank Zwering, 
Merle Filers, LeRoy Alder, and 
Eddie DePree. 
Of interest is the fact that Bill 
Tappan has played the same first 
man for Grand Haven through 
three years of high school competi-
tion, and one of college competi-
tion, beating him one of the four 
matches, and taking it on the nose 
for three. That is known as rub-
bing it in. In the recent match. 
Bill lost to his jinx, Baltz, 7-5, 2-6, 
6-1. 
The rest of the team, unburdened 
by such persistent competition, 
came through victorious. Hoekje 
defeated Van Hoef 6-3, 1-6, 6-1. 
Zwering took his man with equal 
facility. Filers walloped Van Bem-
elen 6-3, 7-5, and Alder humiliated 
T. Hale 8-10, 6-1, 6-2. In the dou-
bles, Tappan and Eddie De Pree 
combined against Hoek and John-
son, beating them 4-6, 6-4, 6-3. 
Hoekje and Zwering beat Austin 
(not Bunny) and Hale 6-3, 6-0. Tak-
en as a whole this match would 
make it seem that this year's frosh 
netmen are very strong, and will 
go f a r next year to fill the shoes 
left vacant by Pleune, Boyink, De 
Groot and Lampen. 
T Shirts 
W I T H C O L L E G E S E A L 
75c 
SUPERIOR 
SPORT STORE 
206 River Av^. 
H o l l a n d C i t y N e w s 
Established 1872 
• 
Yoi/r Anchor Printer 
Since 1894 
Order That Graduation Suit Now 
at 
R . J . R U T G E R S 
—Fine Custom Tailoring— 
6 West 8th St. Upstairs 
'
 ;
 ' . > « if ' 
The "MODEL is the "Spot" 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAES 10c 
FRUIT SUNDAES 10c 
BANANA SPLITS 15c 
DELICIOUS SODAS 
(any flavor) IGc 
Try a Model made sandwich and Chocolate Malted 
Milk for your m x t lunch 
M o d e l Drug S t o r e 
^Walgreen Agcncy" 
"You Get the Best at The Model" 
N. E. Corner 8th and River Ave. Holland 
59 E a s t E igh th St. 
Conveniently located—3-minute walk f rom campus. 
GOOD FOOD—LOW PRICES—QUICK SERVICE 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 8 :00 P. M. Daily except Sundays 
Hope's 1939 golf team, coached 
by Bud Hinga, who is general 
chairman of the 1939 annual MIAA 
track and field day in Grand Rap-
ids Thursday and Friday, last week 
concluded preparation fo r the an-
nual event. 
The local team, winner of but 
one in five matches this season, 
stands with its back to the wall ir. 
the MIAA race, but still considers 
that the points when totaled at the 
conclusion of the 36-hole race may 
place them winner of the tourna-
ment whether or not the crown 
passes this way or not. 
Bob Marcus, Ade Slikkers, Ken 
Honholt, Bob Dykstra and Thurs-
ton Reuterdahl have made up the 
golf squad this season, and four 
will shoulder clVibs tomorrow-
morning for the college in an ef-
fort to wipe out the st ing of four 
conference defeats. 
Hope was placed at a disadvan-
tage this year by the rule which 
allowed each team to play the other 
only once. The Dutch were forced 
to meet their strongest opponents, 
Alma, Kalamazoo^ and Olivet on 
foreign courses. 
The standings in the golf ract 
as the teams prepare for the tour-
nament find Albion out in f ront 
with four wins in four starts . Kal-
amazoo has possession of f o u r 
wins against a single defeat. 
The Britons hurdled a tough op-
ponent Monday by whipping a 
good Olivet team, 61/^-514, Marty 
Nelles sinking a 10-foot putt on 
the 18th to turn the trick. 
Alma has three wins, one de-
fea t ; Olivet has a pair of wins ami 
three defeats, and Hope has a sin-
gle win over Hillsdale, and four 
losses. Hillsdale has failed to win 
a match, and Adrian did not enter 
a team. 
Annually, the golf tournament 
has been an 18-hole affair, but by 
a vote of directors, the meet this 
year has been lengthened to give 
all teams an equal chance to feel 
the course. 
Hope has been in the running 
for the golf title in the paU three 
years, placing second. 
Gordon Pleune, Paul Boyink, Bill 
De Groot, Al Joldersma, Bob Veg-
ter, Don Poppen, Roger Menges, 
make up the Hope college tennis 
squad, which tomorrow at 1 p. m. 
will enter the annual MIAA fiel.l 
day net tournament. 
Coach Harvey Kleinheksel will 
pick his squad of players to enter 
the meet today, and play will be-
gin for the league men tomorrow. 
Hope's record in tennis this year 
has been average. The locals are 
regarded as best threats to Al-
bion's bid for second in tennis and 
a chance at the MIAA sport trophy. 
Kalamazoo leads the pack with 
five s traight wins in conference 
play, and with Buck Shane, who 
has not lost a set this year, lead-
ing the Hornets, it seems impossi-
ble for any other league team to 
crowd Kalamazoo out of first. 
It will be a battle between Hope 
and Albion for second. The Britons 
edged Hope out in a dual match 
this season, and hold four victories 
to a single defeat for the season's 
work. Hope has three victories, 
and defeats by Kalamazoo and Al-
bion in conference play. 
Points are counted for matches 
won during the season, and addi-
tional points are added for victories 
of singles men or doubles teams 
af te r the first round in the annual 
tournament. Best total of points is 
declared champion. 
Y O U ' L L L I K E 
OUR FOOD 
OUR SERVICE 
OUR PRICE 
New and Ultra Modern 
HOFFMAN'S 
Restaurant 
28 W. 8th St., 
Next to F r i s Book Store 
Visscher-Brooks 
A G E N C Y 
No. 6 East 8lh St. 
Holland, Mich. 
French Pastry Shop 
Try Our Lino of Dolicious 
BAKED GOODS 
Phone 2542 We Deliver 
"Hope's Pastry Center" 
THE JOHN MARSHALL 
LAW 
SCHOOL 
F O U N D E D 1 8 9 9 
A N 
A C C R E D I T E D 
L A W S C H O O L 
TEXT and CASE 
M E T H O D 
• 
For C a t a l o g , r e c o m -
m e n d e d l ist of p re - l ega l 
t u b j e c t i , a n d b o o k l e t , 
" S t u d y o f Law a n d Proper 
P r e p a r a t i o n " a d d r e t t t 
E d w a r d T. l e e . D e a n . 
COURSES' 
(40 weeks per year) 
Afternoon—3^ years 
5days . . .4 :30 -6 :30 
Evening — 4 years 
Man., Wed. , Frl., 
6 :30 -9 :20 
Post-graduate 
1 year. . twicea week 
Practice courses 
exclusively. 
A l l courses lead 
to degrees. 
Two years' col lege 
work required for 
entrance. 
New classes form 
i n Sept. and Feb. 
315 Plymouth Ctv Chicago, III 
H O L L A N D F U R N A C E 
(6 
'Makes Warm Friends" 
World's Largest Installers of Home Heating and 
Air Conditioning Systems 
WARM FRIENDS of Hope College 
Gifts for Graduation 
at Yonkers 
Genuine Leather 
Billfolds - 49c to $3.50 
Rand Electric 
Razor - - - - $9.50 
Military Brush 
Sets - - - - $2.19 
Cutex Manicure 
Sets - - - - $1.00 
Corday 
Parfums - - - $1.25 
Coty and Cara-nome 
Compacts - $1 to $2.75 
We Are Proud of 
H O P E C O L L E G E 
and wish for it only continued success." As in the past, may its 
influence for good become great with 
the passing years. 
H O L L A N D S T A T E B A N K 
Holland, Michigan 
Programs, Name Cards, 
Announcements— 
We Care for Every Printing Need of Graduation 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House, Inc. 
Creative Printing Service 
9 East 10th Street Phone 4337 Holland 
FAASEN'S "RED LINE" SHOE REPAIR 
"Courteous Service That Satisfies" 
3 3 3 COLLEGE AVE. 
"WALK FOR HEALTH" 
Let us help to make your walk comfortable! 
— 
— — - . - ; 
